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laTe. Comes To .Camp
taff Show "Hold; Tig'ht"
Coming To Camp'. Hood
. "Hold Tight:' a novel vaudevill~ type revue, will be a
Camp Hood attraction from rt1arch 27th ts April 1st. This fastpaced musical" featuring musical lleadliners and the beautiful
Catherine Behney Girls will appear at the Park Avenue RecreatlonBuilding, North ump, March 27-26 and 29, and will ,perform at the Field House, South Camp, March 30-31 st and
April 1st.
,
' .
A USO Camp Show; "Hold Tight" is fiH~ to the brim with
all':'star talent; the cream of the. stage and nieht dubs. ~
Clever songs, the latest in sweet and mytbm numbers are
featured in this revue .. In "addition to, musical numbers the revue
also offers~reath-taking novelty acts that will Bot soan be forgotten by tile men, who see them.
. ,
In addition to the Catherine Behney Dancers, Johnny Hyman. a lightning-fast mental marvel known as "The Blackboard Marvel." the Three Sherry Sisters.' vocal llarmonists who
were Philadelphia headliners prior to jeiniolJ this, revue, }o and
Joey Made. knockaoout comedians who live' up to their billing:
UAnything goes with Jo .and Joey." Bonnie Reed and Sidney
Dean, an internationally famous comedy instrumental musical
act. and Ben Young, pianist and musical conductor-'-all help
to make "Hold Tight" one of the gayest packages of entertainment
to tour_fortheUSO
Show~.
tIPIa1I~ TO
OC'S-Col. E. J. Dawley, Commandant of·~'_~_:""-'
_ _ _ _ Camp
___
-"':'_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
the TankDestroyer School. delivering the graduation address
for the S.fth and last officer candidate dass under the present
program of the TaiR Destroyer School~ The exercises were held
Friday at the 14th Stteet Theater.

660th TD lJa tta lion ,fi,ref;i

Salute For Ge:n. Marshall

..It was the 660th ID:'Bn. that firedfor'Gen~al George C.
Marsha". Army Chief of Staff. dtiringhis recen~ !visit to Camp
Hood.'.
- The General f';rst visited a platoon of Co. B. firing uncleI: the
eommand of its platoon leader. Lt. Otto F. Haas.oli the moving
tank range. Cpl. 'Manuel D. Garcia received a commendation
from the General for his firing at thisran~.\
Sugar Loaf Gas Car Range, where a platoon from C e.G.
was firing under the' cOIDID:lnd

of Lt. RobertJ. LeweUan. was the
General's next stop. Lt. Col. Fre11 '
L. Plahte, battalion commander,
explainilig thefidng procedu~.
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Hood
Large Area
To House
.New Unit
In one of the niajor revdiutiOllary changes now taking place in
Camp Hood. which finds the pet'Sonnel of the Tank Destroyer
Center moving into the Tank
Destroyer School area. the Iofantry Replacement Training Center
-ITRC, with its advaoce guard.
already-- ineamp, takeS over tile
former Tank De8troy1!l' Center

Headquarters
Avenue.

,:

lIeadqua.rters

Thus. as is indicated 'by thfa
move the mTC -assumes a podtion. of major Proportion
in &be
t

Dew biDing Program
Hood.

at

Ca1np

Big Area
C. Bigelow is

Colonel Maurice

commanding omcer of the mTC.
The 'area allotted to mTC for
housing and ~tton of tile '
many units is vast. from 'l'birVFirst Street to SeVeDty-8eeond
street-from Headquarters AYenue to Park Avenue. Into this
area, starting AprH 1st will pour
new . tnrJItees sent here to taIrIe
regular iDfantly basic firllinIDg.
Soon it is expected that the number of troops taking, this trainiDc
here' will number, many thollS8Dd5.
Upon conclusion of basic training the men. no longer raw recruits, will take speci8Uzed training in combat tntelligeDce. anu.
tank, and ether types of trainiDg.
for which spec1ally skilled mea
will be Selected.
.

YankSt'
ory ,TellS The
Of Ai'"·cIs 'F-or'
- Vets . of
."

OIl

Ever-CbaDIinc
ever-changing aspects of

this war' dictated the DeW order,'

'

.

things

at Camp

B~

and to

the eud that American forces ma.F
and then the Gene~ watched
Wbat pensions. or Gther aid, ex- prosecute the war to its eaitiesl
whle the platoon riddled thetai'- 'servt~emen are entitled to is de- culmination • • • and theeomI
plete subjugation of om JIlO!ial'
tailed in ,an.} excellent article in
get with u hits out ot20 shots.
enemies • , • the new strides beGeneru.l Marshall spent about Yank for il.larch 17th. The article ing
by' the camp are in -tbat
exphins that any former serviceparti~ar direction.
20 minutes at each ra~e.
man may apply for aid to the'
Yeterans AdmiDistl'ation, an "independent agency of the Govern:ment. .set up by Federal law to
see that discharged soldiers and
sailors. 'especltally disabled ones.

taken

Camp War Bond

Baritone To Sing

Drive Success '.

For The 23rd Gp.

get an the bel1efits that Congress
Class Apa.7 reservations .and has previded for them,"
The 23rd Group, win ]R'esent a
Cbss Ballotmenls for bonds toThe point of the article is that song recital tomorrow, 8:00 p ....
taled $57.58UD. cost price, 14 there' are 'many benefits-such as in the Post Chapel
possible pensions, edueational alds.
camp Hood. for the mon~, 1et<t.~to wh~ch discharged soldiers Lt. Edward Rosell, former New
January and· Februal7. ". ~Aik(anJentitled, butJm.Y not know York concert baritone will off,,!,
CiVilian Class A aU~~ ,.
t. The job of the Veterans Ad- immortal musical ,creations Dc
camp a_, BlCIW OolPa AlO~ to Feb. 29th sh.<!tyed • ~'yo,i' inistration, Washington, D; C. is Chbpin, Vtrii, Bandel, and others.
lAST 1tAIf-CeI. F. de L Comfort. executive officer of the ~.3 per Cent employees,'\' : ,,'i- to see to it, that veterans know CorpOral Ralph Dodds, pianisl;
ruk DestJoyer School, presents second lieutenant's commission P,j.ting, with an average:. '
';~t·s eoming to them and that will accompany Lt. Rosell, and
10 Madia E. Zimmerman. the last man in·thelast officer C3ndi- ~r cent of salall'beingx-c.~_: ::.<
get it.••
also play Bll interesting pl'OgraQl
date class scheduled in IDS. More than 5.000 men have reThe CamP P<istal C)fficet -atilt :'~';. .... -,-.- - Of piano solos including Brahms
"Intermezzo.II
caYed commi~H th~h the OCS program of the Tank De- military and eivi1ian emplOYees" by New SeCret '. Weopon
stroyer school ~ it was activated 20 months ago.
servicing units for cash sales dur,
Story ~e Three ing the Pourth War Bond drive,
:tech Sel-gtUnt Harold !:ber- Carnival On Limits
------~---------'----:.------_ _I were instrUmental in: making it.l. hal,lt of' the TD .School message
sueeess, capt; J. R. Morris. Camp center- has heard from a boyhood Effective Tuesday. March utli.
TN¥elers To Meet
How About Fevel'?
W~r DoDd Officer, said.
<:bum who ~ at C&mpHaan, Cali- the "Off LImits" restriction of the
camp Heod Cbapter No. 2 of
One of the bo)"~ In the 666th TO
Coml"-: His, buddy repor-ts tllRt carnhwd grounds. Killeen. waS re&be Order of Ule Travelers antbeFeis
a ~ in his mess hall moved by order of Brigadier Oen.
Battalion
has
cleverly
pataphrasTab
Show
At
N.
Camp
IIIOIIIlceI &bat its next meeWlg will
r~d!: "FOOd' will win the W. R. Nichols, camp commaRda,n(.
eel • patent medicine advertiselie beId Xareh 21st at the 37th
A cast of four girls and a ta- _rt, and under,neath some soldier
Street Seniee Club, at 7:30 p.m. ment for his jeep's name: ",k'or
lented
master of cerimonies
~cra"l~; "But how ,can we get .Uniform Regulations
1!Ieetion' of officers will be the Colds and MiSery:" Another outincluded in ,the USO· tablold:ttie-'enem.y to eat here?"
~ business at the meet.ing. and fit's ambulance bearS the name
troupe appearing ,at North camp i:,. '
The attention'of all enlistedpe:-1f8bt refresbments will be .served. "Marislaugb\er...
Friday
and
Saturday,
and, Drientotio~ Records
sannal is invited ,to General ()cIIeetin8s are held on' the first One of the best names seen re- a~ the 'l21id Street Recreation , r " .
der 166, Hq. 8SC, dated 27 Oct. 43.
IOd $bird Tuesdays of each cently-Molly Pitcher•. Molly, of
Hall, South Camp, for the color-' Orientation reeordingsof "Know and particularly to Par 2b (5)
1ItODUl. TheT are open.
Revolutionary War fame, did a ed troops, Monday evening.
YOur Ally; Britain;" "KnO~our which probibits the wearing of arAny wan'&Otofficer or enlisted man-sized job with a cannon at
Chuck, Lee, pantomist.' is the AUy, 'C~n&;" anei "Know ~ tieles of clothing. by erilisted mea
maD no is a Master Mason is in- the battle of ~romriouth;
her mc; Phyllis Daye. an acrobat and Enemy. q..~'rmany.. are avaih})lp'd1fferent In color. make and texTited to a~. with 11. special in- namesake. a jeep. is doing just as
trumpet player; Rolande, vocalist; for booiting thl'ough the campture from that issued. Immedhte
fttation be~ extended to Nortll big a. job, even though it·s slightly
Maria Moren, a dancer., and An- Morale Section,.Becord p\ayer-alSi) steps will be taken to insure ~
Camp EAr.
different.
tionette, ac.oordionist.
a'1&ilable. P\\On& 23~'.
complianca. '
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155 Varieties

IVlarks Nulnber .
Of WACS Jobs
Here· are some of the 155 varied
job roles t.aken lJy members of
the Women's' Army Corps in thls
wal'-as d€lmonstrated in the w~rk
. of five WACs in.theWAC Section,
1848 Detachment, . at Camp Hood.
Statio.n _complement -WACs and
those in the TDC andTDRTC detachments .are scattered throughout Camp Hood and North
necessary to America's war eff9rt.

TDS Making Use
AUDITOR-From the state revenue department in the Arkansas
$tatecapitol, T4 Constance Harmon went into the Army, and at
Camp Hood is section head in the auditing section of the finance
office. Here she works on one of the big bookkeeping m~chines in
the office.

•

lor

Camp Hood Signal Corps Phot?

ARTIST-Her intensive study of art from the time, almost, that
she was able to hold a drawing crayon in her hand, has made
T-4 Elsie Tedford specially fitted for her job as draftsman in the
..
.
Sb'
I' - ~
.
od
-I
post en~eer secbon..
e . IS re lea upon to pr uce, acc~Jfate y
and qUIckly, c?arts. maps of the. cantonment ar~a,.maps taken
from surveyors notes. and bluepnnts of camp buddings.

laDa St. a.4 37tb 81. Theater.
Pd.-Action In Arabia.
Sat.-Jt Happened Tomorrow.
SUn.-Mon.-CO!er- Girl.
•
Tues.-My Best Gal and 'nleCUrse
of the Cat PEople.
wed.-'nlurs.-'nle Heavenly Body.
HOOd BeL and UCil S&. The._ lei's
FrI.-Lady In the Dark.
Sat.-My Best Gal and'nle Curse
of the qat People.
SUn. -Mon.-Passage to Marseille.
TUes.-Action In Arabia.
Wed.-lt Happened Tomorrow.
Tburs.-Frt.-Cover Glrl."nDcJ 8t.. 'J'hea'er
Pri -Sat.-Passage to Marseille.
. SUD.-AeUon in Ar6bla.
Mon.-It Happened TOmorrow.
Tues.-Wed.-Cover Girl.
Tburs.-)4y Best Gal and TbeCurse
Of tile Cat People.

162neJ St. Serviee ctnb
'nlursday-Movies, .Music.
Priday-St. Patrick's Day Party.
saturday-Musical Whatnots.
SUnday-song RecitB'l.
Monday-Bingo, Prizes.
-Tuesday-Weekly Dance.

Camp "Hood Signal Corps Phpto

Of Battle Vets.

MECHANIC-Sgt. . Doris Nash adjusts a pair offield glasses
in the camp optical and instrument shop. Her knack for
An increasing _number of eom~ mechanical "work answers the Army's need for -precision work
bat~tested. veterans are findillg on delicate instruments used. in the training -of men for the
t.heir way -into the. tnstI1lctive and battlefront. She repairs panoramic field glasses. -telescopes, cleans
administrative p.ranches of the gun .sights.
Tank Destroyer school.l\iany~
fleerS now on duty here havEI already had extensive c~bat experience ""itIi tank destroyer and
other units in the North African
campaign.
In the TD School Taci.ics Department are. Maj. Gilbert A. Ellman, whose Tunisian
made tank destroyer history; Ma.j.
Jooeph .W. MOl'risson,· who ~erved
with o.n infantry unit; Capt. Mar"in H. Smith, another tank d~
stroyer veteran, whose. Tunisian
experiencesrece,ntly appea!'~din
the Cavalry Journal; andLt, Lawrence E.Marcus of DallaS, whO
also gained his TD battle expel"'..ence in North Africa. Col. Branner P. Purdue,. Tactics Department director, had extensive experience in North Africa.as all
observe,· from the TD Center.· Lt..
Col. E.. H; Burba, until rece~tly
aSsistant director of the saIne de.partment and now assistant executive officer of the Tank ])estroyer School, commanded a field.
artillery unit in TUnisia. Another
TUnisian veteran, now aninstruc'"
tor in thEi Tactics Department, ~
Capt, James Arnold.
. This is just ta portion of the gal_
Camp Hood Simlal Corps Photolery ofof~icers at theSCllool who FORMER· DANCER-Pvt. Dorothy Manning was once a danc.are. veterans ofth1s war.
ing teacher: But with the war, she felt the need of doing a job
morevitaJ. So ~he joined the WAC, and is shown here working
in the Signal Corps radio repair shop, repairing a microphone for
A Party For Patrick
use in lect\lres, ;dasses, and soldier programs~:'
• .
A St. Patrick's Day dance given
in honor of all.Grsnamed Patrick
are mvited to attend and honor'
-or born on that da.y,. will be Club
held at 162nd street Service
the postt.!Jese sons of St. -Patrlek. .

I

Major Gets Lt's.
OCS Commission
dat

In the 54th Officer Candi ;e
SChool Class, the final clasS to
graduate. from the O. C. S. Regicamp Hood, Friday. March
A
TDS
10, thirteen candidates in the
"
.Two Parhes t
group hailed from Pennsylvunia.
Morale hit a new high at TDS the coal mine state.
This number. is OOlieved to be
this week with two gala parties tor
tbe enlisted men. The Weapons the largest in the fifty-four classes
Department stageci its first stag ever to graduate from the state of
party, which included refresh- pennsylvania, while the State oJ:
--."
ments, motion pictures and a Texas has been re})resentOO in
thrilling boxing bout. The gay practioally e,'ery class.
doings lasted far into· the night,
There's a major who graduated
ComPany "D," Academic Regi- with the fifty-fourth class,but in
~ent sta&:ed the biggest party in thJs particular case he hapits history last Tuesday, as WAfJ"s- penedto be a candidate comrniswere present to enjoy the dancing sioned a second lItlUtenant in the
to the' scintillating music provided Army of the United States. It's
by members of the 133rd
TD Major Earl Sharp, of R. F. D., No.
Band. Lt. John Allen•. com.p. any ~ 7, BOX 84, Hend~rson Highway.
CODllll!ander was giVtlll a loud vote ITyler, Texas. a lieutenant now,
appreciatioll at the pe.rtY for not a. major as his name implies.
the affair was his own idea. He
In the same cllass, Harold R.
and other officers of the Academic McDonald, has been in the Army
Regiment were on hand to enjoy the longest of any mmnber of his
the program and refreshments, class, serving 13 years. Philipp G.
. i
.
CamP Hood Signal .Corps Pbom
Wamint Officer Nichols of Aca- Gragert, has eight. years of serdomic Regiment Headquarters ad- vice: Russell K, Sesto, has six AnENDANTS-Doing th~ir p~rt to 'ke~pth: wheels of the Army rolling are Pvt. Catherine Keded microphone comedy sketches yea.rs serviCe,· and Donald F. Hall, lone (left~ and PEe Penelope Raymond. The~ service trucks and other vehicles at a Camp Hood
Via h1s own inimitable gestures.. Jr., D:lS four years in the· service. pump station.
i·
_.
.. ' .
_
'

-----_,----------Iment,
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"Spring Fever"
Words
Still Has Many Without Music
'Cast ~Openings, ,

The Spotlight Band for tonight

Due to unexpected circumstances several members of the
cast of "Spring .Fever"-the camp
show-have had to
·leave. Rehea.rsals al'e .still continuing, however, and the only
- ch~nge is that there are additinoal
openings in the cast,
At the moment scenery paipter~
are needed, Lt. J, L: Slezinger,
Camp Theatricals Officer, Sllidthe.re i&a150 ro:om forallY one who
.has anything'to contribute to the
produc~ion of 'a show. ' '
.
Ori~i. songs f.or the show arfl
b.eing Wi'itt~ byP\1:t. HugoF.
Bouse, Jr" of 5200 Ord. and membets. Cif ·the. band. .so Jar two 'male
singers have been signed: Cpl. Ed ..
wardJ. Barker, DCS Regt., and

~. J<~~f

Kono. &00,

is Jan Garber-tomorrow night
it's .Jansavitt-and Saturday
night it's Richard ·Himber.
. Hoagy Carmichael, playing the
role of un American composer in
"To Have and Have Not," :will
cDlinP05e a new song for the picture, He'll also sing excerptsfrnm
sonie of his p¥t hits;

·G

a.gt

Red CossIs
t

Home Li~ For
Men Overseas
f'

Camp Hood Sign.l Corps Pho',o

" REHEARSAL FOR PLAY-The' 568th TD Bn. staged a realistic outdoor . recently

for the
prisoners of war play which was presented at the Hood Road Theater March 6th. How to cap
tore and search the enemy and e:,btaining general information were graphically shown.

"Men In Motion" 658th TO Battalion Sees
By Henry Taylor Play About War Pri~()ners'
IsAtTDS Library . What to a.o With Prisoners of telligence sectiof<,unaer th~' direc'The TDS Library announces
that. it now bas available for cir~
culatton "Men In Motion.'" by
Henry J. 'IBylor.Mr. Ta.ylor is a
~. combina.tton Of financier
Imd foreign correspondent. His
book i$' a peculiar combination of
~y, travelog\1\!, war IOo
Porting. and estUnate of the world
Situation. The WtU' reporting is
~, and the rest is both enJjgbtening and provocative.

War was' the' subject of a play
presented to all. men of the 658ti!
TO Bn. last Monday at the Hood
Rd. Theater, following a realistie
outdoor rehearsal. The ·demonstratton was arra~ed by the inworlddomlnatlon ts not the .exclusive lunacy of the Nazis, but S<1.Dething that has tainted the German
mind for centuriES, and that after
the NaZis are history, Germany
will get under, way with W()r\<i

The importance of the book ceo- W&r Three. "Men in Motion'" oftem around the author's interprOo fers inuch sOund sense. some extation' of world affain. He be- cellent observations. and some
lieves that the German desire for very fine reporting.

TH,E THINKER?

..

Ozzie Nelson introdueooa neW
song, ,''The Doodle Bug," on the
air TUesday night. If it weren't
for . a matter of luck the song
would never have been heard.
The cast. which consiSted of Lt,
Publishers had turned it dewn be03.1l2e another novelty song, Mair..
Lindsay, 2nd Lt. Edward Mlller.
zyDoata," had a headstart, The
M -Sgt. Raymond Kline" S-Sgt.
Bed Cross Takes. Over
composer of ''The Doodle Bug,"
Lawrence Ftirrow. S-Bgt .. Warren
"But that was not so -after
. Erni.e Breuer, gave· a ma.nuscr1pt
Lewis,S~Sgt. Erwin Heider, T-4
Red pross mov~ in. They took copy to a soldier who played it at
the Hollywood canteen. where Nel.John Daniels, T-5 Joachipl N.e'.I- over one~ofthe. larger
buildings a1Jtl
turned it into a .son' heard it.
t.,
bergor, prc Frank Nowicki, and'
serVice. mettscenter where we
ThOIDlaS Jefferson is credited
Pfc Nicholas Morazzo,. was well recould. get
clean cot for a quar-with saying: "Educa:..e and iDf~
hearsed, and did a fine .job of ter and~d ~erican .meals- the whole ma.ss of people". • •
portraying the characters~The eggs,cer~i f1a~)acks, coffee- They are the' only sure re1i8l}ce
for the preservation of Uberty."
play provided instruction and was for the ~~ am..?unt.
"The
~ Cross g~ve us our Jack Benny.will enterta1J:i. troopS
spiced with .humorouS· incidents
only toUCh: with .Amenca.n life on overseas before sbarting his first
throughOut,
this. rem~t;e island\,~nd was worth Pictu¥jr Wa.rner Bros. und.er a
?!usioo.l lntl-oouctlons and inter- mor~ to ~than we ever· can re- new
rm contract.
. .
ludes were played by T-B.,at, Gene pay.
you. don't have to tellBo .
. Granville
an intIS who ~~e. been overseas
digrian letter to Ya'dk, .complalnSauer and Pfe Robert Sigafoos of the. Red Croos. We knQw about ing that a magazine had called a
t_h_e_2_17_t_h_Arm~.,..Y_B_a_n_d._ _ _ _ _ _it_·_""""'''''''''_ _ _~_''';'______ lfriend of hers "Pvt." wben it

A.

iie¥..

•

4

tion of 1st Lt. OharlesLilidsey,
battalion S:"2, A high degree of
rmlism was obtained, with the
characters wearing full dre.ss uniforms of both German and .Japanese officers and EM.

. "~e. Red Cross'. was.
with home," said T~5 HemuuiT.
Hein, Jr.. a TD veteran at McCloskeyHospital, . Temple,
week. "Yeu' tion't have to ten us
about ~e Red Cross we mow .all
about it 'at first hand.
"Let ,me. tell you of. some of IllY
experiences on a. south PaeWc.
Island, hundreds of. miles from
the battle front.. There were no
white girls, 'and~ven if· there had
been, there - would have been few
places to ente~n them. The
only town worthy of the name
was so far away we could' not go
there only on. week ends and, after we arrived, we wondered why
we h&d not stayed in camp.
"We' paid two or three .doliars for' a dirty cot in' a hovel
l '....nnlU'9.bl..· to flop houses in this
countrY· and spent the same for
natiVe food for· which we had
little. appetite. ,

m-ote

*:'0..

IDS Command.er In Talk
To' Final OCScHool· Class
001. E. J. Dawley, commandant ing gallantry under fire. Others'
of the Tank Destroyer School,told partieiwted in the SicUian campaign. Some are present!ycomgraduating menibers of .··tii~·~ 54,th
'manding tank. destroyer units in
and last officer candidia~,Scho."l Italy.
class last Frida.y that "'\.
t::he United
.
Colonel Dawley
urged the. new
S~tes now sees its way out of the officers to sO o1ndoctrinate thair
~orst jam in its ~tory, but warn- '\len. in the use of their weapODIi
ed. that "everytIme we get too and physlc'al fitness that they, IlJ1d
cocksure we get Ii wallop."
the'" fellow &<)ldiers, will have. a
The gmduation exercises ma.r~- 'chalice to come back to their
ed the close· of the officer candi- homes aDd their jobs.
As'an aid in their military ute,
date. program f)f tpe Tank Destroyer SChOOl.' When Marlin . Fa. Colonel Dawley Oifered the ofZimmerman walked' smartly aCrQ55 ficers a. nine-point checklist of
the stage of the 24th St. theater military functiollS.· Th~ are: reto the resoUnding cheers' of his connaisSance and security, obsercIa.ssmates, he became the last of .Vation•. communications; marching
more than 5,000 men to receive and niovement, uaison, securit.y
commissions as secf)nd lieutenants against air o.ttacks, . camouflage,
under the TDS officer c~nd1date supply, and maintenance.
program.
"All these functions go into evThe first OCS classes were' held ery o~tion you will be called
20 months ago in temporary qUar- upon to consider in the military.
rers at Gatesville. La~r they were There is nothing new in them.
moved into the Camp Hood can-You have only to adopt them. to
tonment area west of 32nd street, military Uses. Take c~ of ~
and ultimately into the present nine 'functions o.nd you take care
school area east. of 24th street..
of your operations. They form a
Just lNbat tlM= photogr~pber had in mi~d for this pose is hard to Many gl'aduates of. the early critor1on. Though you. may be
understand but the glamOur girl in question is Carmen Cilfford cbsses went directly intoacti()U new' to the military, carry these
who is cast in Andrew Stone's"Sensations of 1944" released by in North Africa where several ideas with you and you.~ Will come
were' in unilo$ citOO for oUlo$tan<i- out all' right:
.
United Artists.
. '5
.

,
",

).

should :have been ·'Lt.'·~ebod1
ought to tell Miss GranvW~
her friend probably woukl-some
awt,uJIy niCe guys are EM.

T-S Donald Vanderpool, 658th .

'lD ~n. recently married

EJnilY

BalseWicz. at Milwaukee,Wis.
Pvt;i Robert Butler, 658th TO
Bn., i~t1y married Shirley.
Wind,· at Temple; Texas.
T":SElatnor Woodruff and staT!
John Taddei were married' at
:45 o'clock' Saturday afternoon at
Ch!Lpel 176, Camp Hood, by Chap.
lain B. E. Moll.
,Menibers of the 1848 SerVice
Unit, both have ~ asslgnild. to,
the fina.nee offkle; Sgt."D3.ddei'as a section bead in the 'enlisted pay
section.
.
Bridesinaid was T-Sgt. Alberta
Rutowski; best man, T-4 PrancIS
IM:aclDol!la.ld. . Lt. Kenneth J.
O'Connell gave the bride in marriage .

~
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Published every week for the military personnel of Camp
Hood. I exas, u"nder supervision of the Special Service Office.
News published in The Hood Panther ~ available for ~eneral release-Reproduction of credited matter prohibited without permission of Camp Newspaper Service, War Department,lO; E.
42nd St. New York City.
•
Distribution Free. Phone 2343

,Free Soldiers
The United States has been a free ~ountry every hour of
its existence--fromthat fateful day when American colonists
decided to protect themselves and fight for their rights, until
today. From time to time it lias been necessary again to fight
and protect our rights. Each time we have recruited an ,ann~
MAL.E ~ALL! II Roll~ ~er.iloes tI.p~cture 6'!-'ed·nn 'he /amouscomic strip, .hey eGJI
of free s o l d i e r s . .
.
. .
Marl.or.e Re,-,!oldsasLace • the soldrer. IIJI7;;r.te• .,4, prelent Marjorie is 6us1'in Eilwanl Smafl'."ro-)
That was the emphasis in an article sent to us recently by duclton.
"VI' m Mabel', Room':. 'relecued b1' Vniled.4rIi....! ·
-Maj. Gen. Orlando Ward-ours has always been an army of free
soldiers.

ea.

We May-Cripe

From Valley Forge to the beachhead at Anzio our arm~
has been disciplined in varying degrees-maturing as our country matured. To maintain discipline we've had to surrender cerlain rights-not ~Jl of them-but one right 're've never 5urrendered is the right to gripe.
·We Do doubt surprise Hitler and Tojo with our gripin~-
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Panthpr,. 'A Job Well Done.
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As everything in .this world that ried on capably and with fine
lives evolves, travels its course, craftsmaDship.

so; too, the Panther.
issue
The last man to Join the first
.might be .called the point at phase of the Panther's exiateDee
which the Panther finishes its was Pvt. Wilfucl Weiss, woo
YOu' first period and enters the sec- brought with him from. his civll-
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tyrants don"t dare allow their soldiers to frankly say they hate THINK OF THE ~OLICY ~F o~e men who founded the Pan- ::t!fe ::erie::s:~~:=
army life-because men in a tyrant's army ar~ th.er~ by com- ROTATING PER.SONNEL . To ther and ;mold~ it. into one of dailies in New Jersey and New
pulsion, and if they talked enough about thell dishke of the RELIEvE MEN WHO HAVE the best camp papers being pub ... York.
Question:
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army they might begin to wonder why they were there, and
.•
. SOME·' lished have' moved on to new asSolid NewsJlGl\-...... out 0 f th ere
BEEN OVERSEAS FOR
--_
they W15u t d0 something about gettmg
signments.
All in all they worked
in bar-In the American army a man is not inducted until it is a LENGTH OF ~?
A Good Job
mony, turning ou\ a good job
matter of seJf-defense--we don't go home until the war is won, sGt. Edwa.nl E. Williams, AdjUT-Sgt. Ivan Smith leltseveral week after week. Itw8sn't always
-a":.Dess of how' bitter our ..ripin .. -s-we're here because
months 'ago. When he. came to easy or comfortable. Sometimes
- -.. IQ1
..
.. ..~tant's Off~, N. CamP: "I thin.k C
H d t··h;
.
we send ourselves' here. That is our stren~h.
amp 00,
ere was no Pan- reeonciling gOod newspa.pering with
the rotation of personnel a splel1.- ther, just the vague idea of .a army tradition -was a head~
Democracy At Wor
did idea. I' believe that it builds camp newspaper. When he left load., But they managed--as. is at-'-'--' b oost to t h'In k a beu t I.
't uP. the mo:ro.leof the soldiers and be was. able to look back on a tested bItters
f rom' ......
~ e camp
•
I t 81ves
one •s ~on lidence an auacu
y e
• questIon
• an d bl ame our 0 f~lice,s
job that was a proud citation on
nder and the CommaBd<We can gripe and comp1aJ.D,
homefolks in the following ways: anyon"'s
ba'nner:.
CODlID&
' _
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d
d .,
. . . .
Generals of T.DC, which match
nom t~p to· ttom, an go on an WID:
•
' . J. By giving the men across the
~-'SmithtOOk over ibe Pan- those from newSpapermen. In efIt IS democracy .truly ath work. It IS proving-as
It has.·
t f . '~kin f
s-" ther Wl'th. a ~rtainty based o·n ·
.
.. h
. . encouragemen 0 zvv g orw &...
"'..
feet; both group!> 'said, Niee job.
proved an through hlstory-t at democracy JS t e most potent
. .
.,
th·· solid experience. 'He had been well. done.
. h
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d f d'
h
. h
f
to &. VISIt home. 2. By glvmg e
weapon In t e ,.wor
or e en Jng t e ng ts 0 man.
. . ,
news editor on a daily paper in They did it, without too mueh
We see things being done in the army that seem illogical, homefolks the equal JOy an~ En:- Eugene, Oregq,n, and the way he straddU , sticking true to their
.....
wonder why We I'~
..,. often do thinas
that seem like wasted' rouragement of knOWUlg' that . handled,the
Panther proved< that
id aIs ng
.
and·"'"
... '"
C
.
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e
as newspapermen
3~.
motion, we measure army. prOCedure against civilian e:xperi~. those oil foreign service may get he was a newspaperman of ;mag. tai .
If
U
_.
. ti
ted "
mam rung se -respec..ng . .,.,..
enee and sometimt:s find the army awkward, but we always a chance t~ come home for', a visit. ma on roo
m "experIence.
di 1 ta dards
.
In time the paper acquired.a
er: y oS D
•
trust our democratically chosen leaders and follow through.
3. By ghingthe Pl'rsonnel station- staff. a.ndwith the additional talTheir job was to publicize ilIe
Dare Do
ed cat home a chance to feal that ent its scope broadene.d. It was good jobs done by the men in
ld
d'
d
'
I'k
they too may have. a part in a good job-how· good is attested C8mp~ Rarely. if ever, wastbe
•
Only a d emoeratlc army wou
~re e'VIse a tag 1 e
.,
..
by a deep file of letters of com-' 'good jOb they. were doing ,pubJi.
··Snafu," to use it openly to laugh at itself~it dares because what is going on across the seas'" mendatioU-of these the ones that ciZed-tbLs is their first formal,
it is eonfident of its strength.
.:::, have meant most to the staff have public recognition.
I
For the duration we surrender the right to set the individual/:b~n those written by profession- But it was a. job of little anODY,course of our living. We often wonder how wise is the course.
newspapermen. However, it mous pieces fitted neatly together.
that is set for us, we often wonder about the judgment of the:.
pleasing to receive letters When they left ~ said tbaDks
men who set it for us-but we always foUow-becalse we're·
men in camp saying they to a. lot of peop1e who-~ the
.
,
the paper, .letters from men job possible. To Ray JohnsoD,
free soldiers, 'we are confident that we11 win, .. and once we ve
left for other camps or over- capt. Mike {)live and the m~ 8l
won we'll go back to being our own masters. .
8skingtbat the .pa~r be theplloto lab, who were always
Each of us, we know, has a job in the army, big or small
to them
on the job with service and skiD
as it may be, it may be an important army job or a minor one.
Coo~tiveEffOri
and aU-outcOOpelation on the
but we know they all add up to the one big important job of
It has been a good Raper, and photographic job. To Lt. Col.
winning the war.
S-Sp. Abraham Kaplan. rer': Smith would' have been the first crawford Booth, . camp. pub1ic
Some times we gripe because in fitting into this pattern SODDeI sect., N. Camp: "If' rota.;. to acknowledge it couldn't be relations officer who was always
of winning the war we' feel that we are not justified. we feel tion of military personnel can be done without the cooperation of ready to help them set Wu Dept.
.
the men woo .worked with him.
other army de&fance; wboee
that it is not equitable-but where we differ from the tyrant's successfully carried out without
Pt~.Keith Qulck,who ~ntly or
goodwill. along with \hat of bis
army is that we can go on and win, because we know that when any interference with military op- reCeived nationwide publicity as staff. Sgt. MarBai-et OhiQ and
it's OVer and won we'll go back to being a fun time democracy, erations overseas, I believe it is'a the biograPher of Babe. Didnkson, Pvt. JUDeIJ Gresham. was a'helJ»and there every man is on his own, he has the chance to work good plan. It would definitely 'be was swrtS editor. of the Panther rul factor. To Majot ~ ...
for and win rewards, ·he'll be able to carve just as important a advantageouli to the men overseas from within a few months of its Adams, camp specfal 8entee 01spot for himself as he's capable of;
inasmuch as it would create a inception. To the job be brought fleer, and the Pantber's duty omWe're just about the gripe-ingest army in the world. But we morale boost tor themanda~o an innate love and understand- cer, for hJs help. 1'W good ad•
vice to Walter
andlds
WIn
OUI', C_L
U~lIts. S'Ince 1776'
we ve success f uII y d e fen·d ed our give the men who have seen toilIlh
. t' ing of sports, and
. .an easy style editorial
__ '..)ilJlllPhrq,
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combat .a chance to re-adJus that made "On The Ball" a favo- and' mendel
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__0"
, .•.~___UUI_
right to
gripe against a comers.. et a . t e Itt e tyrants-or
~_...
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•
h
be h
The Amellcan
•
themse.lves."
.'
rite of all men .who love. sports.
,"'
.....
~......
as big -as they t h Ink t ey are-remem r tat.
With 'a background' gained asa pIe Telegram...hti:re tbd-.Pantber
Joe always wins. When the smoke has cleared he's back at his T-fAhvinWile, IHUeting OfIke, sports writer on. a Palestine, Tex- is printed-alld to tbe Teleg.ram
.
Ieve.
I
N. Camp: "I believe that· the as, daily; his, too, was a seasoned _&~en
a""~_
f or .........
.
proper
_ _.....
_ eooperapolicy is very sound. In the tirst ,note on ·the Panther.
tion.
place all men in the armed forces
Cpl.' NOrmaDPer18te1njoined
....Y IIe1pet1
Follow Me
should
have
the
opportunity
to
go
SOOn·
-"'--ard.
·Por
'the
most.
_..
The
list
could. be much ,---~
Ancicheer us on ·with "Follow
.... \oC,lW
~ratroopen have "Geronimo."
.
overseas and fight for their coun- his was· an anonymous role-4;)ut To men like Set. staDle» ParnlIam
""Don't give up - the Ship," the
Me."
try in one capacity or another. one recognized .~ experienCJed and Sgt. Arthur Brattcm.Sr., . .
Sailors say. .
In the second place men who bave news-pennen-ltwas
de!.t. and their invaluable. aid with·vtwOrk. .
From
the
battlefront
of
Killeen
.....
While in the Marines it js "Gung
for
sometime
should
sure,unbeatable
wAth
the
experl_ ToQlpt. Clarence B. MaDJeY. who
bet'n
overseas
To Temple war tori! community
Ho."
be able to be replaced by soldiers erice he brought trom a job as was With the piaper frointbe stan. .
their- Wherever a T~ D.. can 'be seen
_ You'll bear toot Valiant ery "PoI- who have not already been over- wire editor .of a COnnecticut daily. whose knowledge 88 a newspaper"Bombs Away."
When Smith -left· he took over man helped over maJl7 rough
seas."
low Me"
, the chief editorial' job, and car· spots until the Panther fuund its
.'
.
legs. To Lt. George Thomas and
But now we have a new battle cry
And wben peacefUl days will cOme
The glorious eall of the T. D.
Sgt. McGinnis at north camp for
anew
Ii's inspiration you can't deny
being the legs, the· eyes. and ears
You'll tind those thoughts in hisof
the Panther up there-aDd to
'l'bat victorious yell-"Pollow Me."
tory
all
the people· up there who ~
The great battle ery Qf 662
era~d With them. .To all tbo&e
Started by a. great warrior bold
'J'hose· almighty words "Pollow
anonymous contributon; aJOUDC
WeaUng his troops on to victory.
Me."
camp they a.idweU- deserved
~ were the famous woids he
thanks.
told
~dthen to that famous hall of
The Panther takes off on the
!!bat powerful statement-"Fo!Pvt. Tony Steinfeld, Publieaticms
fame
second lap strong and sturdy. now
low Me."
There will be added one name Office, N. VamP: "It is a very goOll
T-Sp. Albert Freeman, 135th direeied by 8gt. Robert Clemmore,
policy it it can be done without Army Band, N. Clamp: "1 think ens, woo while at the TDS pubNow whenever we're in puzzling 'the great nIa.n who Ignited the hindering our winning of the war, it is a gOOd idea, so long as It . lie relations offke was· a ma.jor
doubt
tlame .
it will giVe thOSe men who· have does not upset the. plans for tacti· faetor in· covering the eamp. We
Or in ."ery mournful misery
Dangerous "Need I say anymore." 80 far carried the brunt of th~ cal operations. It is particular]y hope it will be tbe last lap. a
someone w1ll arise and give 8
Pfc ·}4ichael Rusenku,
battle; a chance to
much well earned by"tboeemen wbo ac- short lap-that the need for tile.
ibM
Co C - 662nd, T. D. BOo needed rest."
tuallybave ~f)Il in bIIttle."·
.. Panther will StIOn cease to exiet..
>
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Ration Dump Is Vital In

Battle Zone, Soldier Finds
.......... a&n1city Modes Jilli I!ee .Uley pitled up 15 and bur~d a

. . 1be )Ia)!eQ-l'd. nlber 10U t~
LaM. Oa lfUDda
WCI8Id ftIId· &hem. rve seeD llUllP
AttB a bi"iel ~~~there and at
~ JW1e Ja)!&De;e beast& baTe Re1ldoYa, in the action. that wiped
dcIae CI1ld Cl1 this mlXh nn ~~r- GUt 500 Japs in a single day, the
taia: rd raiber filht U1e Ja)l6 37U1.)JUt out for Munda. 'Munda.
a tiny speck on the map, 12 mil~
. . . UIe Germans. Fee 0Ile. ~.
.
.
_,
long and about as wide, bad a._~ deIl't haTe as mw:h to umiw uallle airfield. The American
U ~ ill U»e wa1 01 material and force landed, ~tting up a beacb~ aDd,aboveall, in flgbt- head and pushing in1iLnd. where
_
~ I feel· I'm Jlelping 1Q immediate contact was made with
DI! ~ w«ld of ~ utterly ~l tbe Jap;. 'l1le Munda trail '1\""85
aDd ueeQless ]lFactices.. . Certainly 1heir objective. a trail that would
~ war is ~e enough."
proVide a supply line through the
'lba's Ule way Private Mark infested jungle and give ne~ed
yr. Lufi 01 the Tank Destroyer aid to aD. American battalion
--___ 1 which was making a valiant attempt to take the airport againlst
overwhflming Japanese odds.
FlaJiking t.wo other infantry
lUlits. the 37thmovfli out under
heavy Jap stzafing arid boIIlbing.
Luff. in a paVol Slumbering 38,
pelletrated U1e jungle to set UP a
ratioa dump.
To nplaiD these previous ration
dumps: '''Ibey were 8rtlBS near
the ~UDg lines,. "Lu!t relates,
___bere ammunmon. ftJod and
wa&er . were stonld for disiributiOD
to ibe kOOp!~ Patrols established
1hem
sHes along tile combat
lines, each dump holding five
~' supplies. Leap-frogging-t.he
. .
camp Hoed SICUl·~ l'MM
llractke of bypassing an already 101 YEARS IN ARMY-Ahove L. to R. First Sgt. Edward F. FoJey, Hq. aodSemce
Sh.
stodect dump·toesta.blish another, dent Regimeat; Maste~ Sgt. RichardE. Deaton~· Student Regt. Supply;. Fint
~
farther ahead, is an e-xperienee Carter. Hq. and Servo Co., Academic Re~t.: Master Sgt. Barney T. Hynk. C Company, StUcfeeI
8dleol Weapons Department, re- IIoOt sOOn forgotwn."
Regt. These men tolal lOt years' service in the U. S. Army.
eeBtly MSicned bue after lIeiDg
'lbe ·~es are BUanied at an t------------~---------~--------------.;....---.
witll the 37th DiYiIMl in She
ef)SW. these Jlard:r men operating conference, they deeided to follOW
Seutbwest Pacific. expnaecl him- under armed protectioD of one
. .
W JaOre 01 their comrades. "n. the beaeh, wading neck deeP. ill
ll!elf in a ft!UI&\ iBU!niew.
IDibeted ]!MZ
isa good job for a cool head and the surf to eseape,watchful JapIAdl wbe eomes . . . . .~WB, a steecty tl'iggerfinger," Luft says, anese eyes. This . was successful
. . Yan, wu iIldoef.e4 ill 1!MZ '"for UJe enemy is Oftell encounter- and, findipg their owneommun.... ball tJasie tnliDimg a\ camp ed before the maiD forces nave icationsline, they headed. for their
Thumbnail slr.etc.hes of the Emu mea wLose letal senric~ •
i:Jott. FeDowlng a period of man- made contaet."
main base: Here, they were ~eeted the army is 101 years show
varied upeooas.·
~ LDA's gIQ\lp put· out to
PMnll Is lAd
enthusiastically for tbey bad
First
Foley, Whose home is ia Pe~ fla..was OWl"
_lfastiuatJ&m GIe fIM1tbwes
The _and night Oil Munda, ~n given Up as Itltlt.
seas niDe moaths with the 64th Coast A.tillay ia Worlct-War 1.
JIIlId!e. TIle eoD1'Oy was split so 560 Japanese broke through. half
Batioa ~ IapoI1aal
.as eou14 be .semlo ~ted lIeading wward the airport and SpeakiDg of the· raUon pairoIs. In additioa to IBany matinental posts he was Ht PUDIa en
.iIIIIa&fs for juBgle ~, but the ethss toward the beachhead Ulft. says: "AllY nanQ. escapes I SOli duty for three.)IUIS of his 24 Us the: aHBY. Set. Faley is asigDed to BJ &JJd Seniee
. , were to .-e& agam.
Luft·s pan-i)! was cut off from its DaVe bad may be forgotten some
So.... ill tM Piji :.laDds, was IUPJIQri.. Darbless IUId tile density day but rn nevertorget those minutes after I ~ bIiek be was StudeDt. ~
'< tile ~ of LuU's shipmatea wbo
of the jungle eaused t;hem to.~. ration dumps. TheY meaDt sus- ordered ClUe ml a proteetive. patrol
Master S~ DeaVm, whG!le
JeIined New ZtltJaDd 1.rootlS who their-bearlngB. DetenniDed to pro- teDanee for use and death tethe fertile first l'stiCJJ1 dump abclln record shOws 2C ye6lS, "W!SoS •
bad IJeeD ssatiGDed U1eft for maul' teet the supplies tJiey carried, they enemy. Those otus wbo were a~
; I · ' *be A IigoroQ& ~ lIWDtIls bivouaekeci fot the mght, within signed to them will remember half a mile Inland. Ustlally. I the .army d'Dri1Ig Dle·two yeam ..
feiIaeed as tIJe..... 1Ieeame ven- a Dille of tile- .lap. force.. 'l1Ie tbem: with reverenc. Wfi ss.wbo}e worked with him but this time I World War I &lid foUewblg that
al fa aD asp£ds fII jaDt:Je wu- }len 1IlGl'IliD«, • five man Jap die to establfsh,preteet and hold was given orden; to.rest, a platoon eGI1!1ict, was s&atiaBed ill 1'aDama.
fa1e aJId liecaIDe banleJJH aDd patrol came so close Luft aDd his. tbem, and it's only';bJ the gtac:e sergeant Qffering to .take my Deaton js from HOI...... TeL. aDd
........~tbe . . .enta
buddies elimiDated tbem, ae pres- of God that I'm heJ;e to leU abOut place"
~ ~- _ _ e;[ VIe 8tudeI1t
GE .'eMat Nen·step
eD£e of the Amftieans would Dot it.
The
pe.t~{)l
haQ
no
soomer
~ SQ~ ~
.
QeedalnDal was the ne:U-at&p,. be re-tealed.
"On our return trom the har&oil. the boys l q with batecl rowing night and exhausting day, reached t.be dump. than a large l"kR ~ cader, lfteIltly
&lie . . . amrinc ill time f . the
~ ~
wtqppisc •
~ Bese. it bftatb while the maiD Jap party trying to find our way back, 1 Jap patrol broke through. Al- assi~ t& _
, . . . IeIUIikd: wiUa 1be group frora brushed close by. This danger went to the fo)( hole I shared with Ulougbthe ))01'11 effered desperaR Aeademie~'" falfawaii
1IIIIUm i& IIa4 ~ separated in ewer memeBtar~, the boJIB tbeIl my buddY," he continued. "This resistance, they were ~
tneeNL I.uft fka drew .patrol SWt.ed 00\ fm- the beacb to re- COt"pOl'al had ~ of a .50 cali- ootnumberd. UJ wddJ.~ when he l'tlCeivecl llIa camp IrGOd
__• ~. for Iitm.¥ Jap;; gain Uleir beai1iIgL HokliDg a bel' maerune guJl crew, and a tP:w for six, including a lieutenant be- assignment. He tIrolIgbt • cadre
fore he feU under a bea,'Y burst of l ' men freia QYeI'SeU.BDd 11'88
of fire.
ill em &be aetm.Uonef Cbe M"ltb
"The sergeaat who replaced me
managed someoow to esca)ieand 0nb:IaIIce Co. bere in' Juae, 1M3.
crawled into the jungle. Four Like the others, carter also did a
days later,after a tortuous trip, bitch in Panama. "l1lere, be cODever on t.he alert for the· slinking
!raeted maIariao aod, as a resul&,
Japane8e, .M fotmd· his way back
js wholeheartedly in flLvw
to the bue.."
sVuctlGn in maIu.ia CIIII.tIel.
Diseowr Badle & I'I'GCIe5S
MasWr SIt- JIpett lJas seat 31
. Later,Lutt was ordered tG join
the .outfit n~ the airport and, years of Army life. ThEmgb Dot
with 15 othem. was sudcleDly piD- ovenleltS in WwId War ~ be serVed
ned. down by enJI!IiS . fil'eirom ma- with *be It*b aDd 1 " Cava!JyeD
chine guns. \UlW. aid .eame. They bonier Jl&t;nIl srom19~ ~
escaped when the machine gun 1920. He also waa with. Ule Allied
nests were wiped out snd reached Guard .wa &!Ie 1568. lDfaD&17
the unit, Gnty to find· in progres& in Chma m 1132 aDd also sened
a .hammer and ~ngs. battle over in Panama. His Jlane .• in Baf~
possession of apretious point falo. N •.Y. FEId GeoIp Go 1II~.
wbere clear rain water, used for Maryhnd, .was 1* list )lGSt.
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Hundred-One Yea.rs Of

Service For Four Vets
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drinkinlr, collected.
'"Ibree times in three· daya the

Yanks gained the water point,
only to be repuJsed:':r.uft says.
"After oneeltceptionallyheavy
J;iail ofleSd <cut .dOwD many of the
bestial defenders; the.Taps viciously threw their 6W1l dead into
the water, polluting it. For two
dayS after we. had taken the
point, our men drank vile water,
tas.ting of kerosene, while the W'lter hole was being purified."
Pighting continued and,with
steady progress tinally assured,
,.c . ,..;,. .. _. ,... """, Lutt's party· returned to tbe
Signal Corps Photo beachhead to set up another,
_~

Mr

STAFF-The moder. M. ~

• .
1S DOt a police

camp Hood

man to strike terror into the heart of a soldier
bat is a prokdor aDd &aide (or the Army's fighting men. He is like the shot .in the arm
iolNK_res apiast telenus aad typhoid. He walks his beat alert at all times to guard 'he weIof the soldier. Camp Hood's provost marshal, Lt: Col. Kenneth S~ White. is shown above
with his .office staff: rust row. left to right. Pvt. EveTyn Woods. Miss D. A. Wilson, Colond
White, Lt. JG5epbB. Mauh. Staff ~t. C. S. Joseph: second JOW, leh to right,· Pvt. Robert
Cardos. Cpl. Harold Brumage.

tha;

/--'--Dog Forecasts Furlough
Cpl. ADthoB7 J. WojnMildd 1lI
the Tn Sd1oo1 basD't te1d hiB

..

folks he'U be b~ fJII ~
but his sister, ill to letter this weeok
said, "We lm&w yeu'll' be home

soon."
TollTs pd - . wb1ch lis alDMIR
a 1rirebaired terrier,

was

the bar-

~ of the rood newe to TOBy's -;.
family. Accord!Dg to the Detroit
soldier, for a week. pre'lknJa to the •
.<

len ,..

time he
Ole anDi and
preeediJlg eacb of JiUa furlouihs
reach the new trail. Then,after· home, the deg baa boked aDd

shorter way along· the shore

to

thirty days of desperate fighting. bowled evel'7 time ba hear& Ii. w.aiJi
day and night, the Yallks finally wbistle. Laat week. ~ dug started
gained the Munda airport. Thjs bow1in~, SO TQDJ'S foJU. puttiDC
was,on August 5,1943.
two and two t.ege&ber, deeid1!d it
Luft had a total of seventeen was time for an~ visit frOID
months on the IsJancll!.
him.
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Gen. Somervell's Speech
On ASF Anniversary
ADDRESS BY UEDT. GENERA.L BREHON SOMERVELL,
COMMA.NDING GENERAL, HDQRS.. ASF.. MILITARY AND
CIVILIAN PERSONNEL. FORT BELVOIR, VIRGINIA. THURSDAY, MARCH 9, 1944.
•

i; •

"This anniversary of the foundingo.of Army Service Forces,

it seems to me, is a proper moment for self-appraisal. It is the

,

moment to inventory our successes and our failures. to look hackward and look forward. fo fe-examine our methods, and to ask
ourselves pertinent questions:
"How have we done?
"How' do we stand?
"What does the future hold?
"What can each of us jn Army Service Forces do and what
can each individual American do to hasten peace and assure
victory? Is the purpose for which we' are spending so much time
and treasure and suffering worth all the effort and the agony?
"Let us take up these questions, one by one.
uHow have we done? We have come a long way. I am proud
of the men and wemen in Army Service Forces, our million soldiers and OUr million civilians here. and the service troops we
have sent overseas. I am grateful to American industfy and to
American workers. to transportation and to agriculture. for their
share in the arming of the nation. Without united effort. military
.and civilian, the old cry of 'too !jttle and too late' would still be
ringing in our ears. Thanks to you. to the soldiers and civilians
in Army Service Forces, and to all those men and women' who
have joined us in our task. nearly everyWhere today the
·enough. on time.'
•
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responsible for morale of troops. Our Corps of Chaplains offers
religious consolation. We' administer military justiu ,handle pris" B r i g . Gen. W. R. Nichols, camp commander at Camp Hood•
oners of war. maintain law 'and order, keep traffic moving on
Mr. G. H. Hyde, field director recently presented the Silver Star and Air Medal with Oak Leaf
the roads to hattie We carry the mail to soldiers around the world. of the Red Cross, in a memo to ~ll cluster to Mrs. Eva 1. Remillard of Hood Villase, the camp
We operate the service' commands. We mai'}tain the Army's unit8 in camp Hood today ex- civilian housing project.
.
health; we nurse the sick and wounded; we bury the Army's dead. pressed the wish of the comThe medals were awarded by the president to Mrs. Reinit"All this reQuires aa organization so vast that the individuals
lard's son, Tech. Sgt, Owen C. Remillard. 22. reported missing
manding General of '!'DC, the camp
within it sometimes may forget how important his part is, or he
in action in the Southwest Pacific area Sept. 2.
may believe that his part transcends all others in importance. The . commander, and all unit comAn aerial gunner, Sgt. Remillard was awarded the Silver Star
Ell8ineer soldier drilling in the mud here must always remember manders that the "fullest cooper-~r
and Oak Leaf cluster after he
that he is part of the Army that is marching up the road to ation be extended to the American modest swn' for Red c~er- reported missing, for "merltori.GUS
Rome. The worker making nuts and bolts may constantly remind Red, Cross War Fund DrIve f o r . ;
. achievement whUe participating
himself that these are Dot mere nuts and bolts, that he in real- 1944." The commandant8 urging vICe for fa full year.
in an aerial flight near Wewak,
The 0 ficers and civiUan per- NeW Guinea, on AUg. 18, 1943."
ity is hurlins high explosives at the enemy. The clerk must realize the cooperation of aU camp Hood sonnel in Camp Hood will be The air medal was given him
that those aren't J'ust paners she is shuffling. that each p.aper
l ' th d 've 'are ....~.ior . .L
.
'"
personne ,10 e rl
........4
So)icited to aid this driv~.
with this cltation: "For meritorirepresents a gun in a soldier's hand.
•
.
EM Invited To ContriliPte
ous achievement whlle partiQpatGeneral John H. Hester, com"So far we have done w~lI. but not well enough to relax for maIiding general, TDC; Brig. The enlisted mel'1 are invited to ing in 25 operational flight mi.Sa sin~e m i n u t e . ,
'~,General W. R. Nictlols, camp com- make
cOntributions if they 80 de- __ns in the S outbwest Pa.........
-u..C
"We have armed the largest Army in our history with the mander: Brig. General A. O. Gor- sire. Until April 5th the day area,-.....
d n ";" .. whlch hostile
conta.ct
world's best weapons. We have helped arm our Allies.
rooms of all EM companies in was f}iobable and expected. These
··'VT
h
h
ed d I h d
der. commanding general
we ave OUS an cot e and fed the Army well.
TDRTC; Col. MauriceC. Bigelow. camp Will be designated as the operations included bombing mis"Our health rate is higher than the 'rates in civil life.
commanding the mTb; Col E. J. headquarters to make these vol- sions against enemy alrdrames and
''Our amphibious trucks, bazookas, rockets. signal equipment Dawley, commandiJ;lg oficer. TDS; untary contributions to an ap- installations and attacks on hoshave changed the complexion of modern war.
Col. Howard E: Cll.mp, CO 22ot'!-l pointed enlisted man who will re- tile na~ vessels Imd shipping.
"We have shipped many million tons of equipment and mi!- F.A.; and Col. Louis J. Compton, m~ on duty to take ~e con- Throughout these operations, odtlions of men o v e r s e a s . '
t
A
trlbutions and, issue a Red Cross standing courage, ability and devq-:
"Today we set our Sig
. h ts on f uture targets. We must set them COTh22e4whaFr' Fun'
GdP. Dn·ve· f~
,194'., membership card for all COD- tion to duty were demo~'
~.
~
.
.
.•.,' '" /
d
h
.
I
conducted
b"
the,
Red
Cross,
tributions
of
one
dollar
or
mo.
reo
The
Remillard
home
is
at
..
:' ' n·
accurate1y, In ord er to f m t e range, we must measure carefu I y "
(Continued on Page 7)
which is now underway haS set a
OrganIzations should' keep a ver, Colo.
':'2 "
$200 000 000 Ev . A
record of all contributions of more '
' ",~
goal of
" . \ ery rmy than one dollar. Forma for this
100% CLUB
"~ .
camp in the nation ls pitching in
,
on. this drive.
purpose will be forw&rded to them
Every man in the 441st. ,MPNinety per cent of this sum by ,the Red Cross.
PWP CO, qu~led i~ the carbine
Will go into service for the armThis . drive irtor our buddies on the Gatesville Ra.nge recently,
ed forces.
'in service, and perhaps one day- as ten men emerged with sbarp- ,
The sum. may seem large, but for ourselves. It's worthy.
shooters' scores.
",
if it is considered in relation to
stroyers in action with the ene~y. the number of'men now in the
By LT. L. B. BARNHILL
armed forces it represents a very
Two members of a tank d\!- The follOwing morning Sergeant
strayer battalion fighting in Italy Vaughn and Technician Butcper reCently, "your training pays off.
have received the Legion of· undertook to recover the disabled Learn every job there is to be
Merit award for going forward vehicles. In the face of artillel'l done about the MIO's and all the
on the battlefield in the face of and· small arms fire they success- other vehicles in the battalion,
artillery and small arms fire to fully recovered four tank destroy- for when you are in action, you
recover four vehicles knock-ed out ers. By their courageoUs action, will serve as a. 'one-man mainof IIICtion by enemy fire.
combined with superior technical tenance crew.' 'l:here's no time
By direction of the President of skill, they were able to restore to to determine what echelon the
the United states the awards action, within a short time, arma- job falls into. -The problem. is to
have been made by the War De- ment which was critically need- get the vehicles back into 'action
partment to s..Sgt. Roscoe C. ed. Their initiative and devotion IL soon as possible."
Vaughn. and T-4 Willard R. to duty assisted the battalion maTJiese veterans at McCloskey
Butcher, both of the same tank terially in the suOCessful comple- who have been face to face with
destroyer gun company.
the enemy. many of them carry!
tion of its mission."
. The citation recQunts t,hat
The high technical skill de- Ing scars as mute eVidence of their.
'"with superior technical skill" manded of and possessed by taDk action under fire, fairly plead
these two soldiers were able to re- destroyer personnel is attested to "Learn your soldiering well now
store part of the combat efficiency by this official report from the it may save your life over there."
of their company after it had war front. -Men at McClOSKey
Maintenance IJDporiant
been badly mauled by the enemy. General hospital who only reAll combat veterans stress the
With the exception of the dif- 'cently were fighting along side need for constant, everlasting
ference in names the citations are tank de.;troyers in Italy, add maintenance of vehicles. As one
Identical. They read:
'
other similar report to this one. tank driver put it, "It's not fun
Recovered FOllr Tank. Destroyers
walking away from a disabled
Training Pays
"For exceptionally meritorious
The~'
tell how maintenance tank while under enemy fire.' I
eonduct in. the performance of crews work around the clock. 24 know. My engine stalled while we
outstanding services. On 1 t Sep- hours a day, to keep the destroy- were under fire and we bad. to
tember 1943, near Persano. Italy. ers in action at the front. "Over abandon our tank. ,My assistant
the combat efficiency of the com- there," M-Sgt Robert Hamilton, driver was killed as he, attempted
,__ili:'jrjlu,E!-el,es! • :~; th' bOY$ tell me you're a howl!~
pany unit had been seriously im- a maintenance platoon sergeant to escape., I w~ hit in the ba~
taaired by tb,e loils of Six tank de- in a tank destroyer battalion, sat by rifle or machine gun fire."

--------------------------------..;-.:..J
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Red Cross Drl·ve. . en. N. ichols Presents
Gets Un'der Way'Medal To Hero's
' Mother
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"Oul: job is important. far-reaching and complex. We feed.
CaDlP Hooll Signal Corps Photo
clothe. shelter and transport the Army. We construct its roads.
hridges. airfielCls and port facilities. We operate its telegraph. FOR A HER~Brigadjer General W. R. Nichols, camp commander. presents the Silver. Star aDd
telephone. radio and electronic devices. We protect troops from Air Medal with Oak Leaf Cluster to Mrs. Eva J. Remillard, for her son, T-Sgt, Owen C. Remillard
poison gas and maintain our own supply in case of need. Except reported missing in action. Miss Antoinette Remillard. sister of the missing hero, looks on.
certain items peculiar to the Air Forces. we design and procure
.all arms and ammunition, all tanks and trucks, everything the
soldier needs to fight and live. We keep the Army's records. pay

...

Legion Of Merit
Awarded Two TD's
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General Somervell:
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(Continued
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what it will require of effort, of suffering, of labor, ot planning,
of sacrifice, of unity.
Each A Cog
"We dare not lose our sense of urgency. dare not forget that ~
each of us is a cog in a vast machine and that individual failure
may lead to failure at some vital point far up the line. The soldier here at home, the shop worker and the clerk can save American lives or by a thoughtless action bring death to our fighting
men. The decision is ours on whether the war will be short- or long.
~TANT
Sundal'. 9:30 A. If.
"How long. it takes. how much it costs, is the individual con,Chapel 1'16.l64th .,. Brig. cern of each of us. That little extra effort we aU can give is vita1.
- (lb,apeI 639.tl2nd .,. Bn.
_Chapel 903. 50th && Bq.
Each time we pause, each time we lay down our weapons or our
Chapel 289, toroth & Brlg.
Chapel 2109. S7th St. EHt.
tools, _we help the enemy. No individual cause dare stand in the
Hospltal.- Red Cross Bldg_
way
of quick and finalvidory.Only through. unity of action and
11:00 A.M.
. ' Post ChapeL 52nd_ & Bq.
mutual
determination. will wet win.
.
Chapel 115, 268tb- &- SeT. Dr.
"Let us not be deluded by the happy thought that the war
- Cbapel 289. 1'70~b& Brig.
_ Chapel 639, 62Dct 8; Bn.
is won. Bitter fighting lies ahead. We have only dented the rim
Cnapel 2209, SchoOl Area.
Chapel 1156. 37th at. West..
oE'Hitler's-fortress and touched-the outskirts of Tojo's empire. We
6:34.' P. 111. haven't licked them yet. We dare not slacken our efforts. Rather
· Chapel 1~ 268tb, 8; Ser. Dr.
• Chapel 1156, 37tlt at. west.
we must redouble them. Victory is never. cheaply bought. Chapel 2208, Seho~ Area.
, "Even victorY is only a means to an end. What is thatend~
Chapel 289. 1'lOtJ) & Brig.
Hospital. Redcr~ - Bldg.
What are we fighting for~ Why do we bury our sons and brothers
~
\VEBKDAY'dRVlCBS
Po61; Chapel. 'l'Ilm.. 1900,
in Jonely graves far from 1;lome? For postwar wages or postwar
Obapel 903. 'l'ues:•. '183Q.
profits ~ For bigger and better bt1siness~ For softer comforts. n.ew
EI'I~PAL
, .: 00 It. m.. OIIapel 'l156, 37th at.
iceboxeli.radios.
cars? You know the answer•. Our men are dymg
11:30 p. m" cJi&pe11lOO. 50th St.
CBBlSTJAlI' 'S~CE
to preserve a way of life. The little luxuries are only .by-products.
· Chape,\ 1156, 'l'Ilursday, 11:00 p. m.
We are fighting for liberty, the most expensive luxury known to
SQDday. 9:00 •• '1D••
UlTIIEaAN
-Post Chapel, 52Dd st., Sunday. 6:30 man.
What We're Figbting For
~
.
It: .1.
OOLOBEIp TlJQOPS"We fight for simple things; for ,the little things that are allChapel 513. ~& Bu.
Wanmp ·ServiHs
impo.rtan~. We fight for the right to lock our house doors and be
;Utb St. TIleate.r; 10:00 a. II!,
sunday SChOOl. 9:00 a. m.
sure that no bully with official sanction will break the ,Jock.
,
sTOcKADE. 2:00 P_ M.
_.
- r "We fight for town meetings, for the soapbox in the public
ao1liAN CATHOLIC
~P H~ Slpal Cor'psPh'lto
Mus, Sanaa,
square. for the high school debating team. for opeJi doors to
H06PUal. Be.d Cr!laS Bldg.. 8:~0 Lm
ACTOR NOW GI-Pvt. William ~ CasteIlQis seen -above in his
• Chapel 1'18. Ul4th &: Brig_, 8:00 &_ JIL cathedral'and church and synagogue.
~ Chape1. 52nd .,. Hq., 9:00 a. m.
Hollywood days as -a sheik in the film "Drums of the Desert.'·
"We
-fight
for
schools
buiiton
a·
foundation
of
books,
hot
1V~hlp service. 11):W a. m. '
Castello is now a trainee at the Tank ·Destroyer Replacement
· 31th at. Theater, 11:00 a. m.
bayonets.
,
163z>d at. Tbeater, lLOO !'- m.
Training
Center at N<>rth ~mp Hood.
"We
fight
for
.
the
country
editor
.and
for·
the'
metropolitan
:s'OVEMA SERVICES SUnday, Chapel 176. 6:30 p, m.
daily
and
for
the
editor's
right
to
say
the
wrong
thing
if
he
thinks
-Tuesday: Chapel 116.6:30 p. m.
MO&NDiG WEEKDAY MASSES
it's right.
Chapel l'lCl, "MOD.. Wed.. Thur.. 8:00
"We fight for the right to organize for any decent purpose;
II. m.
, EVDING WEJ!:lO)AY MASSES
for labor; fo' employers; for the Grange and Legion and the
Chape,\ 116, l"r1.. TUes., 6:30 po m.
Ladies' Literary Club, . and for lodge meetings infuU regalia on
.,.
.
..,.. . .
.
. .
,
CONFESSION
Saturday as follows: .
Tuesday nights.
.
_
An; Ameiican freighter wallows Dutcb capital. After studil$ in
Ho.spital" Red Cro~ Bldg_. 3-4 Po ';I"We fight for our candidate' for she.riff and for the other thr6ugb the, 'night in the North
.
. OIIapel 1'16" IMth & Brig.. 6-9 P. ID.
Atlimtic. Down in~ ihe forecastle a SWitzerland. Germany and HolJEWISH
's candidate', and. for the right to. be sorry',we elected him Dutch .seaman lays down lriB. cards·
land the .."..
no,tch you.
~tb ''''''k
fellow
""" t"",.,..,.
Chapel 903. 37th & liq.. PTiday. 7:3;)
p.<ln.
and to say so.
and opens his mouth to speak as a ~tage as his profession and subonhodox, follOWed "y reform ~.
"We fight for free radio. for the right to listen to what we torPe'doslams into the ship.
sequently tra~ tbroughmost
ifCe.
LATTmt DAY SAINTS
'viant and to tum off what we don't want.
The scene shiftB to a lonely of the countries of Europe and
_Chapel 139. 62Dd & Bn., SlIDdai·
"We fight for the right to work at jobs of our own choosing; windmill on thedUJ'\6$ of Hol- Africa.
7'-'0 Po JD,;
to reaa the books we want to read; to listen to music that pleases land; Inside a German aviator
.,- ;'.Om.'lNQ WBEJmAY' MASS
Chapel 1'18. liOn., Sat" 8:00 a.~ m.
us, without regard to the race. or nationality of the composer.
walks up· to a man in a turtleHe made a motion picture with
BVBNJNG WEEKDAY MASS
'.'We fight for the high privilege of throwing pop bottles at the necked~sweater, seated at a table_ a FreQCh company ~und tbe
Chapel 176,,' Tues_. Wed., Thurs" PIi.,
':10 ])0 m.
.
umplTe.
He opens bis mouth to speak •. centl'al Tunisian cUstrict where
.JKWJSB, Prlday, 1930, Chapel 1156.
3'1tb. at. Otthodoz, followed by Petorm
"For these things. we fight.
and theseene shiftB again.
tank destroyers later maneuvered
8eniee.
Across the bUl'DiIig desert rides
"These rights. these privileges. these traditions are precious a band of
Tbeir .horses_ 80 effectively against. the . Nazis. .
CIIAl'iAJNs' DIRECl'OBY
dlaplaln
Chapel
Phone enou~ to6ght for. precious enough to die for. They are. not pull up in a
ud of dust and
For a . while be free-lanced
& B. Mon (C) ...... 1'16
'lO2
B. 8. lUtch (Pl •••. 289
644 easily won. They cannot be acquireq by. half measures .or· on half a handsome sh'
looks down at through Japan, China, the Malay,
8. B. Salmon (P}Sta. Hoe.
'195
scene states, Phillppmes, . the Dutch
0. R. StiDDette lP) •• 902
642- time. Dollars will not buy them. They cannot be attained without the lovely. mai en., The
I:. B. White (P) ..... 115
638 sacrifice.
..
changes;
East Indies. and Australia. Be
:u. 0. TIlrpln, (P) •••• 116
'lOa
Tom Paine'. Words
Across the plains of Texas plods landed in caJ1foi-nia in 1936,
Po I,. Blackman, (P) •. 289
6H
"Let me remind youth'a! Tom Paine's words are as true now acolumn.oJ tank destroyer sol~
:: :'~~k'(Ctd;':~
2~
,
diers nearing the end of a long ~oUDtl tbe motion picture industry
D. R. Kulp (P)' •• ~ .2209
1143
as
they
were that snowy night beside the Delaware. Paine wrote march. The' column haltB in a to his Wdng and became' an AmB. .K. lAVlne (,J) •••• 1 t56
633
539 them on a drumhead with a stub pencil. Let us write them in ourC~Ud of dust. A privafein the
:I. A. Nlmce (P-Clv) 1156
mean citizen.
'lJIomaa B. Talbot. Postc CbaplaiD,
~arts inde]ibly~ ,
.~...
reilr ranks opens bis mouth to
PIloDe MI.
Castello hAs played for many
"Quot.e. : 'These are the times that try men·ss.ouls. The sum,. k . . •
.spea
studios in HoDywood . and for .it
mer soldier and the sunshine -patriot will, in this crisis. shrink
"Jeez, mY feet. hurt,i' be says.
Barrymore Opus
from
the
service
of
their
country;
but
he
that
stands
it
now.de--t,he
private is WiUiamCastello, time ran IPs ~ own theater there,
Is- Now Available
serves the love and thanks pfman and woman. Tyranny, like fQr1ner .movie actor, avtator and the "Footlight.! Workshop. "For
Gene Fowler's "Good Night, lieU. is not easily conquered; yet we have this consolation with dramatic coach who h3.s breezed tile most part be has playedfeaSWeet Prince,"current bast seller us, that the harder the conflict. the, more glorious the triumphs: througb ,hubdreOS of tbrilling tured roles usually 'in sOuie for.
scenes on celluro!d 8l\d 'is now eign' uniform. He rememberspJayis respcms1ble for one of the Iar"Thus spoke Tom Paine. His words will oive.
us consolation learning his new part tbe. hard
c'
ing General Cos, Bide to the Mex&eSt reservatiC>n lists ever amaSsee, in sOrrow, strength to combat our weariness; courage to face way as a trainee at the Tank De- iean santa AIilI6, in a film which··
stroyer Replacement Training be says was ,"very. popUlar in
at the 37th Skeet Service Club each new. hard day till j,eas:e comes back to the world.
'~eD Done"
Center. at Nortll Camp._
Texas." It was caUed "Heroes Of
-library, according t.o Ml.ss Settle;
"To
my
troops.
to
the
generals
and
the
captains,
the
serIn tUms such as "Action in the the Alamo." His .extensive travels
ltlII'arian.
geants and the privates ,and to all our civilian workers I say North Atlantic,". "Foreign Cor- gave ,ptm a wide knowledge ~f
Barrymore-the lmmortal actor;
'Wen done.' In the year ahead we wiUstrive for greater accom- respondent," and"Dnuris of ~he~ foreign dress and customs whiCh
~e-the bon vivant; Barplishments; We can't win the war on the assembly line or the Desert," battles are won bY a be put to go()d use as tecbJiicaJ
J7IIlore-tbe lover. are all chapI r
b
I' h
Th
twist of the writer's pen. In· the advisor for Columbia studios. ~
e . men who will win real thing,~v.teCastello finds,
ters· in the hectiC, short life of -this supp y me, ut we fan ose It t ere.
Private CasteDo was .. a· CAA
this war are the fight1ng men, in the air and in the mud. These wars are won by months and pilot instructor for· a year at On-:
great artist.
Above all, here Is Barrymore as are the men we serve. They will triumph in the end. It is our months of· hard physical .work.
tario. CaL.. before bfs induction.
Castello was bom in Amster- At present. wben training dUttes
Fowler. his friend kne;;. hJm, as sacred ~ duty and our high privilege to. serve them. No matte,
Ids bl'Otber Lionel, sister Etbel, what we give. no matter how we labor. we cannot approach dam, Hollimd, in 1910. His father aren't too rigorouS, be is help.
and Alexander Woolcot knew hiJll.· their sacrifice. Their valor is a blazing torch to Jightour wayj was a well-known editor, in the ing the RTC enterta.imrlent staff.

I A. c.tor
HoIIyw,0,0d .'.Fim
Tr·a,- n· e' e' A·t ·N 0 rth C·am' P

A;i'.
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For more than a year. since its inceptioa;Oa 11ae . . ...
been written by, PEc. Keith Quick. 'It Ius bee. a peculia... . . .
sonal column. sporli wise aQd written in a style asimlimut_
a signature.
': Q~ick has als() heen, sports editor of the papu; aDd he .;.,'
be~n responsible for making this one·· of the alOit pc;puJu Pacef
in ~e ~r.
.

CURl' Boo4 S\gDa1 Corps Ph_to

By the time this' appears ia print he wi!t han left Ca~
Hood, for aJ.l ultimate aSMpment unknown l.ere. Witlao.t . . . .
sticky about it. wherever he goes, whatev« iotJ I.e"s a~
he'JI do as goOd. aad sincere. it· job there as he bas doae heft--

CAIIP HOOD CAGE CRAIIPIONS-The 672ad lD So. basketball team, winners of the'
~\; that kind of guy.
Cu.p Hood ~ fmest in Camp Hood's history. The men who gained the laurds .
To the Panther spGrts page b~ brought pletttJ' on the W.
tJ.e612ad: fIOIlt lOW. left to .t-Lt. Will~ E. Wisdom. (coach). Oukey. Wright. Kulpin- OfcOOrse, everybody knewaBeut Quick as the official ~
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